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"It Mgr be «bet OUewe is deetlaad to be bom, like 
Leeéoe, Perle, Berlia. Me de Jeeelre eed other capitale, a 
greet bueieeee eeetre, eeâ it shenld be geremed with thie 
hope eed poeeibility U view, «hile thie pveepoet le eet ywt 
eeeered, it le eertela thet Ottawa ie to re*la the capital of 
e great eta te. 1b be thie adequately, there auet be hamoey 
aad beauty la ita architecture aad epeoloua—ee aad dignity 
la ite eurreeadlage. It la the oplalen of the Ooselee louera 
that the treaefometloa of Ottawa earn be effected without 
laying any heavy bard* wyee ita eltieeae or the aatioa.”

"One cannot Ieoh without reluetanee upon any project 
to eha*e the general architectural character of the preeeat 
group of bulldlage. Met that erltlel* my not be levelled at 
tbm, but becauee of the general harnony of the group, and the 
happy exyreaeloa whieh hae been given to then, semdagly in 
choree ter with a northern oouatry. It ie an architecture of 
tewere aad pevlliene. It 1» vertleal la character, aad hen 
been nedelled carefully * a whole. It hen a neat distinctive 
silhouette whieh contracte very eharn&agly with the long, level 
eeeep of the Chelem Mlle behind.

An eeea free Major MU Park and free Mop sen Point, 
tas es11 oooded banka foro a aoble setting fbr the buildlags.
the shore line,~üï emh as now exist should he s lie!ns ted or 
modified in fern, ns tori si end colour, in hammy with the 
eurreendinge.

Whatever ehangse the emtral block of the ParUemnt 
Balldlaga nay undergo, the architectural design of the proposed 
am buildings should be la hammy aad act la met met. they 
should be planned to hove as architectural «hanoter with 

/ vlgerem ellheuettm, steep roofs, pavillons and towers, never ecnpelTag with, hut always recalling the present group. At the earn ties, it le manned that certain ore hi tee tarsi defects in
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